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by Mark Whicker
Asst. Sports Editor

Half-inch- es and split seconds mean a
lot in an NCAA indoor track
championship. Too much, to Carolina
Coach Joe Hilton.

While Villanova was winning the
collegiate title in Detroit Saturday, two
of Hilton's Tar Heels-tri- ple jumper
Darryl Kelly and hilf-mil-er Tony
Waldrop missed placing in the nationals
by an inch and a misplaced heat.

Kelly's jump of 505" was one inch
behind sixth place as Mohinder Gill of
California Poly won with 52'9".
'. Darryl, a sophomore from Newport
News, Va., fouled on his first try but his
last two jumps were within an inch of
each other.

Barry McClure of Middle Tennessee
State recorded his best jump of 52'4" to
clinch second place. Patrick Onyango of
Wisconsin, a pre-me- et favorite, came in
fourth.!' Waldrop Y misfortune was even more

"acute. The freshman ran a 1:53, faster
than some of the times that made the
finals, but his heat also included John
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Mason of Villanova and another fast 880
man from C.W. Post.

Berths in the finals were decided on
the first two places, not comparative
times, so Waldrop was left in the cold and
Wisconsin's Mark Winzinreid won with a
time of 1:50.9.

Shot putter John Jessup finished
eighth with a heave of 57'2". As
expected, Kansas' Karl Salb won with
65'9" and Texas-E- l Paso's Fred
DiBernardini finished second.

"We're very disappointed hat we
didn't score," said Hilton, "but our
performances were good.

"We're still knocking at the door, and
we thought we might be able to crash
through this time, but we didn't quite
make it.

"However, our performances were far
and away above what they have been in
the past."

Maryland, the ACC champion, also
failed to score, so it was up to Duke to
represent the conference.

The track team opens its outdoor
season Friday at Clemson and Saturday at
the Furman Relays in Greenville, S.C.

one of the team s outstanding young
prospects. He hails from Greensboro
Smith High where he posted a brilliant
record.

Rabb has listed his probable starting
lineup for the State game. It is as follows:
First base, Larry Kiser; second base, John
Wilson; shortstop, Bobby Elliott; third
base, Mickey Hickerson; left field, Jack
Gillis; centerfield, Peter Franklin;
rightfield, Doug Lanham or Ron Cox;
catcher, Mike Roberts.

Seven of those players were starters
last year. Roberts made the all-Atlan- tic

Coast Conference team at catcher.
Following the game at State, Carolina

faces Duke at Durham Saturday in
another game which will not count in
Atlantic Coast Conference standings.
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Rabb's improved Heels
go to State for opener

by Mark Whicker
AssL Sports Editor

Not many people woke up Sunday
morning with a worse feeling than Ernie
Fleming of Jacksonville had but Western
Kentucky and Clarence Glover felt good
all over.

Fleming, with no one near him, double
dribbled and then watched helplessly as
Glover tapped in the winning shot that
gave WK a 74-7-2 comeback victory over
Jacksonville in the first round of the
Mideast Regionais in South Bend, Ind.

Now Western Kentucky faces
Kentucky, an in-sta- te rival that it has
never met, in the semi-fina- ls Thursday
night in Athens, Ga. Marquette, a 62-4-7

winner of Miami of Ohio, plays Ohio
State in the other Thursday night game.

Tournaments and playoff games
finalized the NCAA pairings across the
country this weekend.

South Carolina plays Pennsylvania and
Villanova meets Fordham in the Eastern
Regionais Thursday night in Raleigh. .

In the Midwest playoffs in Wichita,
Kan., Notre Dame goes up against Drake
and Houston' plays Big Eight champ
Kansas, the favorite to escape the
regional.

UCLA plays Brigham Young in the
Western Regionais in Salt Lake City,
while Long Beach State plays the
University of Pacific.

Jacksonville had an 1 8 point lead over
Western Kentucky in the first half, but
Jim McDaniels and Glover suddenly
found their shooting touch while the
Dolphins hung themselves with turnovers.

Marquette led by only two at halftime,
but finally solved Miami's tough defense
with outside shots by 6-- 11 Jim Chones
and the direction of Dean (The Dream)
Meminger.

Forwards Gary Brell and Bob Lackey
both have back problems, making the
roles of subs Hugh McMahon and George
Frazier even more important this
weekend.

First, the Warriors must hold off the
shooting of OSU's Jim Cleamons and
Allen Hornyak to reach the finals. And
Chones will have the unenviable
assignment of either McDaniels, another
hot seven-foot- er from outside, or
Kentucky's Tom Payne.

Payne has played well lately after a
slow start, and Kentucky still hasthe
forgotten man, Mike Casey, an
All-Americ- an his junior year before an
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Coach Dean Smith

mi tli- - is
top coach
in. district

Coach Dean Smith has been selected
NCAA District Three Coach of the Year
by the National Association of Basketball
Coaches.

Smith, with a ten-ye- ar coaching record
of 1 89-7- 7 and a sparkling 22-- 6 slate this
season, will be in competition with
winners from other districts competing
for the National Coach of the Year
award.

In addition, junior forward Dennis
Wuycik and sophomore George Karl
made the ten-ma- n District III-- B team, as
announced in TV Guide.

Other members of the team include
Wake Forest's Charlie Davis, Duke's
Randy Denton, South Carolina's John
Roche and Tom Riker, West Virginia's
Wil Robinson, Virginia Tech's Allen
Bristow, Virginia's Bill Gerry and
Marshall's Russell Lee.

The Boston Globe recently nominated
Smith for the national coaching honor.
He guided the Tar Heels to the regular
season ACC title and Carolina went to the
finals of the tournament before losing to
South Carolina 52-5- 1.

The team has been ranked in the top
20 of both wire services most of the
season after being picked in the second
division of the ACC before the year
started.
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VOTE TODAY IN
EVERETT

randy wolfe
for legislature
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DOES SEEM STRANGE

Junior righthander Greg Paviick and
freshman lefthander Jim Chamberlain are
scheduled to pitch for Carolina
Wednesday when the Tar Heels open then-baseba- ll

season against N.C. State at
Raleigh.
to The game, which gets under way at 3

p.m., will not count in the Atlantic Coast
Conference standings. The Tar Heels and
Wolfpack have two more meetings
scheduled later in the season,

a j Coach Walter Rabb has high hopes for
his Tar Heel squad which has been hitting
the ball well in recent practice games.
This , Carolina team is expected to have
good pitching and excellent fielding.

Paviick had a 2--6 record last year with
an earned run average of 5.50, but Rabb
believes he will show much improved
form this year. Chamberlain is rated as
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SKI ING VACATION IN SWITZERLAND - EASTER

Depart New York April 7th Return April 15th or

Depart New YorK April am Return April 17th.

8 Day Only S298.00

Round trip by comfortable Boeing 707 Jet

Lodging at either the Posthotel Garni or the Mothotel
private oath or shower and W.C. -

Ski Lifts. Special Group Rates are being negotiated

auto accident eliminated him last season.
In the East, Fordham overwhelmed

Furman 105-7-4, Perm slipped past
Duquesne 70-6-5 for its 27th straight
victory, and Villanova topped St.
Joseph's 93-7-5.

Perm has size, good shooting and even
better defense, led by forward Corky
Calhoun. Fordham has no one over 6-- 6,

but defeated Notre Dame and almost beat
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win in
by Howie Carr
Sports Writer

Coach Fred Mueller's defending South
Atlantic Conference lacrosse champions
open their 1971 season at 3 this
afternoon on Fetzer Field against
Pennsylvania.

The Tar Heel stickemn have lost 11
seniors, including All-Americ- Harper
Peterson and Pete Kramer, off the 1970
team that rolled to a 9-- 2 record and won
the Strohbar trophy as the top team in
the South Atlantic Conference.

Despite the graduation losses, Mueller
has reason to be optimistic about the
squad's prospects in the new season. In
two pre-seas- on scrimmages, Carolina
btteredNlichigan 8-- 6, and Duke 9-- 5.

"Last year our strength was tEe.

CarrjWicks
top team

Three repeaters and one sophomore
were among the 10 players selected on
the 1970-7-1 TV Guide All American
team announced Monday.

Austin Carr of Notre Dame, John
Roche of South Carolina and Sidney
Wicks of UCLA were the three repeaters
on the team selected by the U.S.
Basketball Writers Association.

John Neumann, of Mississippi, was the
only sophomore on the first team.

The six others were Ken Durrett of
LaSalle, Artis Gilmore, Jacksonville, Jim
McDaniels, Western Kentucky, Cliff
Meely, Colorado, Dean Meminger,
Marquette and Dennis Layton, Southern
California.
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Here's your chance to
explore the'fuil spectrum

of pizza tastes.
You'll find the favorite

combination that's your
taste among the temcting

luncheon

A compfett selection
ol piping hofpizids. plus

fresh garden salad without
special Pizza Inn dressing.

ALL YOU CAM EAT

AC?

Mon. Thru Fri.
11:30AA1.-1:30P- A1.

BRING THIS COUPON
Buy 1 Get 1 Free

203 W. Franklin
942-514- 9
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Marquette behind the shoptirg wizardry
of 6-- 2 Charlie Yelverton.

VHknova stUi has Howard Porter,
humiliated in Raleigh two years ago by
Davidson's Mike llhoy but smarter and"
stronger now.

All will be shooting at South Carolina,
ACC champs By virtue of a 52-5-1 win
over Carolina in the tournament Saturday
night.
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attack, says Mueller, who is assisted in
his coaching chores by Capt. VincVnt
Anania of NROTC, 4tbut this season our
strongest point is rrudfield."

The Tar Heels starting niidfield
features Bruce Ledwith, a sophomore
letterman from Saddle River, NJ.; Bob
Lassiter, a junior from Winston-Sale- m

who saw some action last season; and
freshman Glenn McKenzie of Fairlawn,
NJ.

Other middies who figure to get a lot
of playing time include juniors John
Meiners and Spanky Tiernan, sophomore
John Dooley and freshman Robert Malm.

The veteran Carolina defense is
anchored by All-Ameri- ca Paul Truesdell,
a junior from Towson, Md., and senior
John Hamachek of Keuwaunee, Wis.
They are joined in the starting line-u-p by
Don Wheatley, a junior from Grifton.

Taking the place of graduated
Ail-Americ- an goalie Pete Kramer is
sophomore Dave Schreiner.

"He's done a tremendous job so far,'
says Mueller of the Westfield, NJ. native
who was the team's third goalie in 1970.

Attackman Ray Seipp, who started
most of Harper Peterson's scoring plays
last year, is back for bis final season, and
this season hell be feeding freshman Bob
Cox from Manhasset, N.Y., and junior
Phil Sasser of Huntington, W. Va.

The Tar Heels' opponent today, Penn,
is in the process of rebuilding under Jim
"Ace" Adams, who formerly coached at
West Point. Carolina defeated the
Quakers last year, 8--6.

"I'm sure they'll be tough," says
Mueller.

The Tar Heels' first conference, game
of the season is slated for Saturday
against Washington College.
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ROAST BEEF

Two Vegetables & Bread

passes at a 50 discount.

Transfers. Kloten Airport (Zurich) Chur Kloten Airport with full services of couriers and all porterage!

Sommerau both in Chur. Twin bedded rooms with
'-

for Ski Lifts and we expect to be able to offer day

America Association are limited to Students Staff"

.
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,iwm oeaoeo room ai rvu CAiMA cost, piu tun continental Breakfast and Dinner throughout Also
mcludrt are all Foreigh and American taxes and service charges. The price also includes membership to the
r-- tyi i u nwviauuii iwUffB year.

Eligibility for this and other trips run by the Anglo
Faculty and their immediate Family.
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ZZL Z:: "I t.":,or.",UMJ,A,,UN.are offered various charter flights from most . . . that my opponents, who have been active in student government

for the past 3 years, now see fit to institute change and criticize past
student governments with which they have been affiliated.

"'" "T " 10 Lnoon our,n9 summer as well as Student flights withint EuropeEmployment opportunities. Discounts. Car Hire Facilities. Hotel Finders Service. Travel Department
For wore information on Ski Ing vacations or membership please wrife.us at Head Office.

ANGLO-AMERIC- A ASSOCIATION
60A,PylaSt.f
Nswport, I.W.,
HampshireEngland '

VOTE Jim FLYTJT for
Student Body President
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These Two Fantastic Steve Miller LP's
Now Both For The Price Of One

$4.98"

& Cassettes--
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THE STEVE KILLER BAND
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